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Y"E!lSE:D~!~S l97e-..~~:i79 
i.Tational Chaii'\foman'a Report to 1le\"la and Lettel•a Committees Convention 

THE DIALECTIC OF TODAY 1S CRISES A:f.D TODAY'S REVOLTS 

Introduction: '.-7hether the "China ca:>:d" is in the u.s. 's !lands, or 

China 1s 01'1n 1 It l:!!...!:..!alae Alt.ci'llll~ivo 

Boco.use the subjective situation - tha.t is to say, \7hat 'we.£!"~: what \'le 

i!!?.z and r~hot v:e jJ<l:E!£- is "" integral to the objective world situation, eo

pecially when that is so ridden with n;yrtad o''ises as today Is W?rld is, I 

l'llll begin by reading the Lenin-Hegel. quot.:.tions on tho :frontispiece. They 

may SO'.L"ld ebctmct. .D"Ilt th.ey llluurlwi:;e the ~moat concrete ,politicaJ. and ec
onomic crises. 

So urgently do we need to uproot this exploitative, racist, sexist. 

11orld1 that philosophy becomes indispensable. The quotations are :from 

(l) Len:illls Abstract o.t Hrgeri;, Science of I.ogic- the section on the Doc

trine of the !lotion, and .:2) Hegel'" ~ctrine Of the Notion, as H~gel''reaches 
the Absolute Idea; and, I might add 1 tl:iis is the section wh~re a ci.,;tury la

ter Lenin decided ~hat not only had no M<;rxists understood Marx's'Capital
1 

but his 0\1n essay on K=l ·rcar-..c, only a month back, hadn't :fully worked. out 
the: dialectic,.*: 

' nLQgicaJ: concepts ·are aub-i 
jecti ve ·so long as they remain 
abstract ••• Human concepts are 
subjective in.their abstractness, 
separateness, but objective 'as 
a whol~: in the proces~, in the 
surt-total 1 in the tendency, ·in 
the scurce, 11 

11 
••• evexy science is applied 

logic. 11 

' . : 1: 
: 

I . . 

: 
• 
I 

' 

: 

I 
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· · "cognition is reoo,:,structed 
and united w1 th the Practical· Idea; 
the actuality which is tound.as 
given is at the same tili!e deter
mined· as the absolute end-- not 
hc11e.ver {as in inq•liring cognition) 
merely as objective world w1 thout 
the Subjeotivi ty of the !lotion, 
but as objectivs world whose inner 
ground and actual persistence is 
the Hotion. Thic io the Absolute 
!dee..n 

-Hegel 
lie doubt only dimly, but something by now neverthelesa ie stirring in 

our heads·which points to the fact that the Absolute Idea1.tar from residing 

in heaven, is a ws:y of relating the. subjective:to ths objective, o:f uniting 
theory with praotloe in a new relationship. 
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So le·b ua now look at the reality we must faco, some of the antagonistic 

contradictions that abound in the world. _ 

First and for~most c.."long t!le new contrad:i.ctions tl"..:..:Lt burst forth (during 

these couple of mon~hs be~neen the JU!lt: 1'7 Drat'·G 'Peropcctives and the .. final 

wor!d.ng out of Pel'spectiv~Ja fw n~ed to aclrJ.eve to·~·-."t) was the Angu.st 12 sign

ing of the Sino-Japnnese Treaty,· The Poraign Uin:lcter. of Ja..r;en, Sunoo Sona.de, 

tollowed this up by il1for.nl.ng the wor:!.~ thut China had infot'll:c:l him that it 

(China) would !J:.r:~-1b"l. ebra_gate the 1950 friendship ;e.c:i \7ilih Russia. _ _ 

·-__ • __ _,_~--..., ... ,-.. ,. ... -v .. ~,,-r.-'!'"" .... .,._,.,_J,.~o··.! .. ~"-...._.,_,_~,....._ "'"'"'"'~-"-"--!."'"'"'--'!"!.""+ .:l1• .. :t h,....,...,..,o.., n.o .&..t. .~v ... uc ... """'·"" Z"-1 ... ~~ ... ., ""' ..,;.,.., .,.,.....,,. ...... ~-"'~"J .......... _ .... ,.,... .. u-•...--- . .,.,... ___ .-.------· 

Clrl.na and Japan, Hua K,;,-feng repr.ired at once .to Russ;la's imJ?erial sphere 

of influence, Eaot Europe, specifically Roumania 011d Yugosla,"ia, and then to 

Russia's antagonistic neighbor, Iran. 

17hllt far outweighs tllis. geoture. of nose-thumbing was the giobal dimen

sion of Big Power po'-itic!dn{?·.tth the J!.&. Ths latter _w~s;·_at on~ <md the . 

same time, encouraging Japan to conclude that ·deal rlith China• ~;using 

Clrl.na as ~ card in trying to get from Russia the kind of SA::;;! treaty the 

u.s. wants. 

llhile the population· Goiiatb1 China, on the one haiid, and the ~dustrial 

giant, Japan, on the other, are by no meano just u.s. surroga_tes, _(similar 

to Cuba or East Germtl!lY executing Russio.'s·interests in Ethiopia), it is 

still very clear ·that Russia is not the . only one saeidiig 11hegellllirly11
• .The. 

statc-capi talist age is bi-polar - Russia and the United Stat''" - and is · 

titanically nuclear, with each fight~ 'tor .~!!.world maste<:'• Uhio!l 

doesn't mean that we are already on the precipice, and t~.at ot:1ers won't try 

to position themselves in a r1ey to make ·geopolitics sound "ideological"• 

Until the actual missileo start flying, 11detente11 as well es col!fronta

tion, along Ytith in11umerable double---oroasea, 'iiUl bo on all the buzn~rs, Lack 

and front. Thus, on the very date, June 71 ,.,han Carter was sabre-rat-tling 

at Anne.polio, he could also announce that the SAm talks were "progressing"• 

Clearly, neit!l'Jl7\"o'\'iath allowed "confrontation" on so-caJ.led 11human rights" 

to sta..'ld in the way. * 

* For once, Andrew Young's apeaoh on how tr.D.J1Y ·uhundrede, even·thousands 11 of 
political prisoners are in Americn, .Ersoisel,Y because it was "wrongly timed", 
drew not only 11pi>lause, but is also being used aa ground for Black mass 
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Although SAm may tall through, it is also no·L ts t all out uf the qu~u;ticn 

that when the UN opens its Assembly in September, Groii\YkO will not only mere

.ly be.in attendance there, b.ut at the \'/hite House, arranging for a meeting 

between Carter and Brezlmev1and that before the year is out, 

In a word 1 the shocker is not just tha.t state-capitalism calling itself 

"Communist" indulges in capitalist-imperialist geopoliticking vd.th our lives, 

exactl:r as 11 privatc 11 eapi talism does. The shocker is not even that 11COI!liiiUil

ist11 Russia and 11Coii!lii1mist" ClUne. consider each other. tt:Enemy No0 l", since 

that shocker happ?ned as far back as 1960 v;hen the. Sino-soviet conflict came 

~t~ "the open. The n~~:~ ~h~.~ker ia that .n:ot only is 11 ideol~gy11 used _to cover 

up the jockeyiru;< :tor etrat•gic geopolitical posi ticins with the murderer of 

Lumumba ..,.- Mobutu - end the most barbaric of Latin American cotmtel'-revol.u-
. " 

tionariee.-- Einochet of Chile -- but that HUa ~~v-feng chose to meet .the . - . . 
Shah at the very moment when o. veritable ·civil. war is in proe;ress in Iran • 

. Ever since the. Chinil-Japan trade pact was signed just a couple of weeks 

hack
1 

no lese than ab~ut twelve trade agreements have been negotintod. Firat 

waa Ch:!Jlale export of oil and coal in return. for JapM.ese machil;'.~~~ from 

mining equipment to petro-chemicals, TP,e price-tag will be a whopping 020 

billion, Included are cil research technology and equipment from France, 

an open-pit mining complex from \?est Germany, and negotiations with a Japan-. . 
ese consortium for the sale of. a 20, OOO...ton ethanol synthesizing plant ·to 

be built near the famous Taching oil field,· Vany of tho.JapWoese deals are 

likely to be covered tmder the :}20 billion long-term trade agreement, 

The \?estern capital.iste are dreaming that China \'/auld hi>.ve to'buyj-in 

the next ton years, no less than betwee.i '320-()30 'billion of: piant· c.ipi tal. 

Since Peking· has said that it only has 03 billion in foreign currency re

serves, it would have to go in fo'r heavy borio\ving. For thein·, _111declogy11 

has nothin3 to do with itl they are looking fo~.ard to the masaive'inter•st1 

opposition to Carter's holiel'-than-thou "ttit\lde1 as if Russia alone was vi-
olating hturan rights, , 

As far as that is oonoemed1 European bourgeois editors like Andre Fontaine 
(in Le Mende section of Manchester Guardian, 7/30/78) lilcewise wrote that 
there was quite an element or truth in Young's statement, 11dding: ''Carter's 
sermonizing doesn't prevent multinationals f1~m cat~ up a good part of the 
world among themeelves with the connivance of• regimes that donlt give• a damn 
for demooraoy.n 
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i,e, 
1 

profits galore, China, on the other hand, is interested in industrial.i

zation, hot-house style, with no great concern for the conditions of labor of 

its workers - e:xactly as Stalin when he launched the First Five Year Plan, 

and further intensified it to the breaking point for both workers and peasants 

with his dewand that the Five Year Plan be finished in four years, 

As we put it in the Draft Perspecti•res: "The graatest tragedy of all in 

this era is that Mao had 1 in fact, accepted state-capitalism as the next 

.world economic order! Shocking as that eoUl.lds when expressed straightfoxward

ly, !tao had it in the back of his :nind as early as 1957 •" In a word, once a 

revolutionary does m t ground himself/herself on new revolutionary beg'..nnillgs 

:from below, euch as the 1956 H11'l5!U'ian Revolution, and make that new begi!u. 

~·the determinant fo!' a new end, with th3 p:oal being FREEDOM :·· retrcisi:~~ 

sian is inescapable • 

. ·- - (. 

Presently, the relationship of subjective to objective is not theory 

but praotice, It is not something in the distant future and at a faraway 

place, It is the imperative need right here and now~ J.nd because this ie so, 

philosoph.y itself can become a force of revolution g we .practice it, not just 

on Sundays1 so to speak1 but daily, " 

Let's begin with the nevel'-Ohanging, greatest det~rminant of all 1 the 

·class struggle, and let's begin at.homc- Vlherc· tbe mairi enem;y al~1ays :l:s

with the U,S, capitalist class, 

* * * 
I. The Decrepit U.S. Eco11om.y and the Mass Struggles at Home 

L!ibor, Black and latina, Women and Youth 

Dualities whiCh aren't _just intra-capitalist geopolitics, but are the 

type of opposites which arc totally j=eoonc:l:lable1 are, of course, labor and 

capital, Joble-somess1 far from diminishing (with or without the Humphrey

H'awldno so-called "full omployment" Bill) is deepening1 that is to say1 there 

is a generation that may never see a. job; there are plenty of Black teenagers 

who can teotify to that, And even when the u,s, Commerce Dept, decided that 

production had gxown higher thon. they anticipated for the April-June period -

a% instead of 7,4% "'- they had to ·acknowledge, at the s!lJ!1e time1 that infla

tion, instead of being the .7.~ they had reported, rose to 10,'1%, In a word, 

we are nearly back to the Nixon-type double-digit inflation, to which must 

be added: the sharp fall of tho dollar, 
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Because cr:lses are multiplying daily, capitalist ideologues don't even 

pretend to come up with any solution, Instead they busy themselves with cre

ating. a neVI vocabulary to hide jue·~ how organic is the sickness of the ooen

?'W• ·One new phrase the capitalists have come up with1 (as Peter Me.llory 

shor!ed i1f the lateet issue of~), is "reduced productivity o:f capital in 
. rel.&. ti0.!1Ship to lab~r. 11 

It isn r t that tbeoe l.deologues don r t !mow that labor and only labor is 
value 

the source of all 1 and surplus Value, Eut so bad is the job situation 

and so -t?tal ~ impo~ence 1 that all these ideqloguea can do is pley rli th 

·words - ap.d: that in the face. o~ rebell;oua world.ng masses, men, women, and 

youth, white as ·well as lllack1 who are ·always ready to wildoatl \71tneaa the 

fact that such .ultra-conae~tive labor bureaucrats l:!l'e George Lleany, as well 

as the more J,iberal Vernon _Jordan of the Urban League,· have .~een force_d. to. 

conduct a conti!fuoua cri tioism of Carter, Doug Fraser of the UAI! ·in fact . 

fe1t. _comp~ed .. to rosign_from the President'.• Labo:r-Manage:nent Grol!Po 

... :Add'-to ·wJiat ·the la'o'or leaders had 'to criticize, the truth of women Is 

conditions, Ruth J, 111nerfeld1 president of the League'of Women Voters, ·had 

to enti 1;J.e :her article for nomen r a Equality Day -this !>ugust 26 (C.bristien 

Science Monitor-812,/78), 1'1/omen's Qa)~quality Day," And she shows. that far , 

more eerlous .than the qus.stian· of_ the ERA-,are th~ conditions of unemployment 
arid _Y~.el:-~are. 

·. l!o less than 26 million people - of who:. ll million are--children -

live below the poverty level in· this richest land in- the world, !I!hres-' fourths 

of the 3,4 milli<n families _reqeiving Aid to Families with Depandant Children 

are .headed by women, Indeed1 the whole t,rend has _been an increase in female

headed families with children --: in the laot deo_ade the number of such fam

ilies hac grown ten-told; Those who talk glibly of sending thooe women to 

'wo:dt should !mow ·that this woul~ hardly meet the need, since women's wages.· 

are, evezi now, 60}l Of the median income Of men, And the truth of course is 

that ma:zy can •t get jobs - end they are loold.ng for jobs not 'only to get out 
of the ld tclten, but out of neoesai ty, 

Contrast that to the White House delUding"itsel:t'1 as if it is a matter 

o:t: singing' the song 11accentust~ the positive' elminste the negative," l!ei:e . . . . . ' . 
is the \vay the Councu· of Doonomic Advisers does it, Its advice is that

1 
in-. . . .. . . .. . . 

stead of emphioi.zilli; tho joblesenesa,_ one should 'naooentuste the positive" -
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the ratio of those who are working, Instead of stressing the ~~ unemployment 

for 1978, why not show that 60% of the·adult population is v1orld.ng? The trou

ble· VIi th that, is that then we would see !lll even greater percentage of people 

.!!.'!:!:. world>lg - and those who cannot get a job aren 1 t the rich at leisure, 

Well, the new supennen-economist-politioiana had an answer to that, too,· They 

speak now- and that's the 11negative11 - of 1'the capricious nature of move

ment in and out of the labor force," That 11 capricioua nature11 refers to women 

and tGor.a.gers, 

What to do nov/? \'lell1 what is implied in regard to women is the old 

11\}'th: send them baci<: to the kitchen, But as ·for youth, no one 1 not·evon those 

guilders of ihe truth, can clllim it is 11only11 ·a minority thst ·is :l:nvolved in 

unemployment; when it comes to Black teenagers, 'it is the overwhelmine; majo,_ 

i ty, I!evertheless, nothing fazes ideological· prize-fighters for capitalism; 

their reao;y· answer is: instead of giving out figures about 11genera11' tmeu>-

. ploymerit
1 

let's play up· the specific job programs catering to ·Bhlilk t.eemig•rs, 

. In that way 1 they shoiV the t in the last six montho ."IIJ..one11
1 Black : tee!]age e""' 

. ployment 11 jumped" - 5%, 
And while they are in the business of ."accentuating ·the po'eitive ·anci 'el

~t~ the negative11
1 wey not also claim thst the unemployed:.aren1t'j•JX'-· 

11that bad o:Cf11? After au, '&hey ge·t unemploy:ni!lllt benefits, don't they? . And . . 
when that atops ••• ? , Ah, well{ don't dwell on the 11negative11

, • BelieVe it 

or .not, tre11sweek (s/2i/78) headlines all that gobbledygook "Jobs: The SllllllY· 

Side, 11 · 

That the l!'aSSee not only know the truth, but revel t against iii,- is seen 

· in the strikes, formal and w:Udcet. There is hardly a d8y free of them, 

But the capitalists, &long with the pettyfoggillg gimmicks regarding la-. . . ·- . 

bor end women end youth, have decided to aoaz:e themselves, and therefore is--. .., . ·' 
sued a "na.:rningn to the gove:mment about notb:f.ng short ot na new force ill the 

world eooncley': statele_ss monBy. 11 

It is of course no Sl!'all matter ~t a few dozen banks control no lees 

than 0400 billion end1 as Business 17eek (8/21/78) puts it, this iS 1110 times 

biggor than it wee a decade ago, 4 times bigger then it was as recently as 

1972. 11 ~reover, although OFro Is qua¢lrupted Prl:oe inoreaoe. has 11redi.Stribu

ted11 the world's liquidi~1 ·or as Business 17eek put it1 11 p\,J.led money by 

the ton away from the \lest end epreud it into the Mideast, Asia. end latin 
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Amsr:!.ca ,.,u, that aim}>].J· has not, cannot solve. the problel!l, 

Indeed, thnugh theee intellectual "prizefighters f~r · cspi talism" keep far 

awey from Marxist reference~ to the !l:hird \1orld being euoked into the world 

market; one of them, :ku1 Lowis *• details how complitlated this whole question 

of the falling dollai- and OPID relllly is, It may actuelly boome:rong, because: 

g OPID raises oil pr:l.ces1 than :i.t oourts reoession in the industr:l.al world 
where i·o has considerable inv~o"bnentsr g they switch completely a'>le;y from 

the dollar, ·Ghat can disrupt the eurrenoy markets of ali induetrisl nations 

and~ould. really enter a prolonged world receseion that might br:l.ng th~. whole 

system dov.n; blld if OPID relll.aces the dollar with a more "stable basket of 
··cll.t':t'el<cias", ther;-is no w..;. of kncming that that Etu-o-baak~t plu,;"· Ja~ese 
yen woul~1 t likewise collapse, because ·when all is so:i.l! and done

1 
produ~tion 

is~ determ:l.nant ana, in that sphere o:t production, 'the u.s. is still the 
top o:t the heap;· 

·If it ''1eren1t :tor R~ea Luxemburg quoting Mehr:lng that Hilferdini•s · 

F:lnance Capital was wr:l. tten "by an eduoated bank cl~;i,:n 
1 

:i. wotiid get ex~~ ted 

"about this new, really faritastio "integrated global money and eapital system, 

almost totally outei_de of all gove;;,.ent regulations, that can • .;,d billio.ns 
.. Of Eurodollars, ·Euromarks and other istatelessl OUrrenoies··h~."~d· 

the. world 24 htlu;s a dsi,ir" llut 'a~ it is; the g~l:lng .of the eupe;,.r:l.oh\iith 

the money not belonging "to them holds no Burpr:l.ses, Some mnokrakera will·· 

ozpose 1 the govem.:ent ~ Dhout I ~ still a ll8i7ez:' ~~ . Will be devia~d . for 

govemment and capital fleecing the poo:X., "until it aJ.l collapses,. like _in the 
Decade of DepresSion, !!:he oligopoli~s wil.1 stm co~;· out on to;,, ~d _;;&'•re 

still at the bottom, nntil.\7e f:!nally uproot this whole exploitative eystsm, 

As for the u,s, 'g•viirnmont1 nothing so w~rriea them as :blt.e>;'llationa1 

banking, oniy in this ciase0 it's what thoaa international banks do ;,· th:l.s 

country, !rhus the Joint Congrossional co~ ttee pointed to the fact that ' 
. . ' ' ~ - _- · ... 

the assets o:r these foreign 'banks mve leaped' irom ~7 billion in 1975 to no-

~ short o:r $100 bUlicn today,· fll'.at they ci.;:,•t s~e is: that what ."':'del'

l:lnes the sharp duality in our world bsr:l.dden b.y !IJYl"iad cr.!. sea is not fo:o:-. 
eign· bonks but clMa stmsgles at home, 

. ' - :." 

* Thia :f:lnanos specialist :from the New York Times, dUr:l.ng the s~r:l.ke of -that 
paper, sesa that hie words o:f ll:l.adom are 110t atr:l.kebonnd, !!!his was publ:l.ahed 
in the Detroit Freo Press, 8/20/78, 
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Thus Senator Stevenson, who is most interested in trying to spur control

ling legialation, attempted to spell out where all these 256 bre.noh offices . . . 
e.re1 and stressed the faat that Houston alone is .. served by no lese than 29 

foreign banks, .Okay1 let's take Houston ,alone. Isn't .that where all the wo

men met and showed that even when organized by the government, they know how 

to escape the muzzle end make their opposition voices heard? * Isn't that 

'Hhere the Iatinoa ~ve. oftex,, and· on, &..nd on, a lot to Sfzy about the oppress

ive force of the .American state and local ~alice? And isn't that where Presi

dent Ca...-ter1 through his Attorney General, a .Georgie. moist, came. to the aid 

of the xaciet cops who murdered Jose Campos Torres in their custody? You 

cion.:t have to go to_ south ~rica to 1'1nd out what happens to a :minority --n_l:O 

gets into the alutc.\1es of the cops1 only to be white'llashod by no less than 
" . . . . 

the u~_s. Att~~ey Gene~. 

Houston is going to experience a lot more serious canfrantation tllon· 

rdth.it.s 29 inteo:nati~nal be.nka,. If H~uston hasn'-t learned from Soweto, it 

will le.arri :froin the Le.tlnoa. 

.Lang1 lang ago -· over a o.,;.tu,Y a~o -:- Marx. showe.d how lab.or .and. only 

~bor i.e. j)Z.Oau~tion · ~ -~1ere arlq nowhere el~e -~ prod~ as a.U .~u.e. and ~ 
. . ' --:--:" . ., ' . . -. ' . - ~ . - . . 

plus Value, rlith ·ita. ve:cy own absolute oont:r.adiction;profi·ts :ln ever greater 
. , ' ·-, . -' . , . r . • -- . . -· . . 

mass,. as 'well a.s the ~l.:\!!2. in tlie. ~~ of profit, Hone,. nat .even what ·. 

someOne called _ 11bOm~~··.nn.iJ.t~~ional Dep1ocrata11 , ~olud.:I;J:lg ~e ~ember .. of 

the Trile.terai c_o~s:sio;, ;..ho became l're~dent1 • • ..;,.;,;,soibly,reverse l.larxls . . .. . - . . ~ .. . .. 

analysis of the tan of vaiu~ becaUse that is '1:1:\e simple truth, the .bard.real

ityl · The olaee ;truggl~· continues uxrtU. one day it b,;,sts int~ revolution, 
. . . -.. ' , .. \ . . --·· 

Consider the gres.test class struggle this year - the Miners'- General 
• ' • ' • • ' - • ' • J • • • • 

strikf.. It was net only against management but against their. own labor lead-
~ . - . : . 

e:Ce who, twice, l'lere sent back to. the negot·l.o.tiOn tabl,e1 And :!.t was not only 
' •. ', ' .. 

against management and their own labor leaders, but .. againe.t the gove:rnment 
.· ·- . . 
as well as the ~rts. Moreover, t_his Americ .... an strike inspired the whole 

11orld~ (Y~u will hear more:e.bout· it in both Internat.ionel Reports- Europe 

Md Latin America, In fact,· thai!£! e.rtiales on the'm:i.ner.si strll<_•wUl be 

included .in the forthcoming Spanish p!l11ijlhlet;) 

* Soc "r:n:r i'lhoro .To Now?"- :l.n § 1 Doo, 1977. 
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There is nn we:y, of course, to predict which of the ecMeraio etrugglea, or 

which of the mony political ae woll ae econo:nic oris: a that will emerge will be

come tho catalyst for revoluti~,, but let's go from economics to politics, and 

foll~v the dialectic of revolution and counter-revolution, 

* * * 
II, Revolution and Counter-Revolution: latin America (I!icarep. 

espec1elly), l'ortt!gal, and !1h1ther Angola and Namibia? 

The l'oli tical-':Philosophic latter on "The latin American Unfinished Revo

lutions", which is part of the Perapeetiv<>s th1a year, discussed what happened 

,·o- 'tile .t!"" DiVide. m latin America which· begnn with -the .CUban Revolution, 

That waa the greatest' ever notional re~oluti~ in latm Amertca;' having 

both' overthrow;.: ·thellati~.,;. regime and .,stopped oold that. Beh~motli···go miles off 
. . ' .. • • :· . . I ·- . 

ita ah0re 1 u.s, imperialiam, It bad indigerious roots and won p~ver totally inde-
pendei:it of the "i:omnnmiata, . . 

' .· . . 
_ .~~yet once. it wa.s iJ{ power,, it s~ed .. tailending Russian ccmniuuism 

.ideologically, .even,botore it was-totally indebted to it, .And, acting _as all . .. ' . . ~ . . . . ' . . . 
rulers do to ita own lllasaes; it baa by now ,reaChed the at~e where_.it.is very. 

nearly juet a surrogate for Rue sic in Ethiopia, Thue Cuba finds i taolf face-to-
. . . ' . . . / . . . ' - : . . 

face with the Eritrean Liberation Front asif that were ·the "ene'IY"• The fact 
.--.- ;. . . . . . . .• -' ·_: ! . '·_:· 

that it 'eVidently did balk at that role by no means cbaxlgea e_ither the unfinished 

nature· of ita oWn revoiution,. or ends ita ~biValen{role in·.A;rice, . 
·.··· 

There is no doubt that all over latin Amarida now -·from Mexico ,to Argen

tina, and from Nicaragua to Peru, and from Bolivie to Chile - the lll!loaea are 

in revolt both 8gaini,t·u·,s, imperialism ·and· their ~·m exploiters,' military 
-~- . . . ·- ···.· 

and otherWise·~· 
. ·. 

The""· i~ -!\lao D!l d<r~bt,. e.s Euj;cno l'lal.l:ar ahowed in his ~ lead ,ar.J.ole 

in !ley, .that three word~ liiU!Il.UP .the U,s.•s.only interest in Iatin Ame:r;icao 

(1) oil1 like Vonezuela and Mexico have; (2) etrategic impori;ance, like Paneme. 

ocsupies1 and (3) aup•r-profita from investments everywhere, eapecielly Bmzil 

and Chile - wherever ~erican cepi tal chooses i"elqlloi t' :._ 'and it ohooaea the 
. ' : . . . 

whole contisent as ita preserve • 

. Peter Uallory (N&L1 Aug.-sept, 1978) pointed out that the expo~ of u.s, . . . . ' 

oap.i tal bae doubJ,ed in juet the paet five yee,re, Indeed, s:!,nce 1913 1 ~he inflow 

. o:f capital to the Bmzilian dictatorship want. up l6o,;, and .to Mexico, 320fo1 
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. and when that atr~t.tJh~e also to South Koren uud South AfricB - we~l, ·that is 
~- 11:lntemationa11om11 • 

Nevertheleos, imperialism ia not the only reancn :for the un.finished state 

of revolution, ol: no less orucial import for the uni'inished nature of the Iatin 

Arr.erican revolutions is the theoretic void i."l the revolutior~ry movement since 

the death of Lenin, as Trotskyism' a tailsnding COIIliiiUnism- whether it b!' Rus

sian or Cuban or Chinese - proves, Indeed, the Trot~sts cal.1.l3d· ~e !J.~ban 
Re,•olution, long s.:fter it already wap tailending nuasia, nothing short of 11rruJ>

part of the world revolution," 

As against this, we focused on the totsli ty of Marx's theory of social rev

olution, deeply roote~ in 1hlrx' a ~_at ~_o_a_ophy ~ Th~"':'e w43re----c~~- ~=::t:;-
-~---- ---·----------~--------- - . 

o:t: this - and thus new beginnings tor Iatin American reV:>lutions -. in .Fran-· 

dizi
1
s attempt both philosophically and politically to give a differsnt.direa-

- . . ' . . . : .... - . 
tion to_ these ceaseless revolts,bef'o~e he_was'tm.Jrd.ored_by:~,the ~rg~t~ fa~ 
cists, This legacy too, though, was ambivalent, ·a~ Frondizi also couldn't re

sist the pull. of that !lew DiVide t.iat kegim with' the Cuban Revolution, though 

he was 'at tlie mommit buo,Y tranelat.fug !!"18l"ld.em and Freedom,· arid 'a:gree:!.llg ·wtth 
11\Y enalyois of i!rtate-cspi Wiem, · 

The respapse the I'oliticsl•l'hiloeophic .Let.ter brought :from oome Iat.in Am

erican revoluticnaries (see !lows &: Lettex·s Pre-conv..;tion Discuseion ~etin 
#2, August 1~78) was quite enc~g:Lng, There ,;s agre . ..;ent both as)ilie :l,mpor

tance bf.ll.arxist-Huinanism, and against the vana;ua.rdist conce~t of the ~-ty-to
lead. 

But, it appeared to me, there \ie~e also elements ~f.burd~ .th~ ~roleta:t'
iat with)he entire task that should. e,;,;.ct as nell responsib~ity .. ~~ th~oreti
cians - philosoplzy. - as if only out of praxis does a philoeaph;y of revolution 
oCcur. HeZ.e is what the· comrade wrote, 11A new end pcivertuJ. awakening of the 

liorldng 'masses could reVive a pre:.ds ·of liberation, recreation of·,. 'phil_osophy 
ot' :t"eVOlut iDh." 

Of coU.:Z:se,'· a n~·.-v stage of oognition arises when there is a ne'ii lee.p .to 

fre~~~m, but it .isn't true that theoretic prej>ll"a~ ~01' r:;;ol~tion is .not 

needed now, Of course, the proletariat's .:ctivi~ ·is not only muscle but . 

. ·ileaaon,- btlt to fully work out a philosophy' of ·revolution demands labor, hard 

prolonged labor thearet:f.cally, aa well as mass actiVity -~are inseparable 

rroai each other, on the part of the proletariat ~ on the Pe.rt of the theoreti
oiano. 
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Let us look at the latest two dramatic eV<l!ltS :!.n Latin American revolts 

and .see what happens when all that laborious prolonged O.attlc \11th capitalism

imperialism is fought without a philosophy. 

Because it had a terrorist look, the latest Latin Amel'iO!lll national libera

tion front attack 1n Jlioaragua did capture all the headlines '.;his At>gUet 22, 

Terrorism, which we oppose, in this case did have a most original. form~ 

Firat, it vta.!3 not against a single person who was terrorized or murdered, 

'out th~ seizure was of the !!ioa.raguen Jlational Palace; secondly, it was clearly 

a group that, far from act!.ng without any regard for the masses, was, 'in :fact, 

ne-t c-~~ cl"'~ere-i by th~m: but above all, the ·masses itl.entified with the cauoe 

by going· em general strike - indeed, they have been engaged in such mass actiY

ity in l!icaragua. stil!Je the murder of the opp.os:l.ticn editor, CilamOrrDt in J!lllu

aryJ thirdly, they e.sked noj; only for the release of poli tioal prisoners and 

aaf.e, passag~ out of the country, but .demande.d that the,ir polit.iCi'l I!IBlli.f_eato 

be read over the mass media. 

ltov., whether or not th9 sympathetic press coverage· was· due to the fa'ct 

that so corrupt is the somozo. government that a substantial part of the capi t-. . ' . 
alist class .favors the overthroW of .. that mllitary t•egime, the ·point is that be

cause the seat of govel'lll!l!lllt 1 tself .I'"'" atte.oked1 because . the. self-act:!. vi ty of 

the masses brought in ,the queeti!"'t therefore, of conditions of ~bor as \'lsll 

as politios
1 

and be_cause their political. man:Lfe~to {which is .not exactly .a phil~ 
osopi>;Y of .revolut.ion but is good politics) was made public, this type of gu~x~ 
rilla action cannot just be diamiased as terrorism. But it oleo was not a 

social revolution. 

,And \7hat will now develop, .both spontaneously and 11led11 
- plenty of van

guarc11sm permeates the Sandiniataa, .- \11ll be decisive :for both Ni.oaragua and 

the wh~le. of thi"J Latin American oontinel).t; and Iatin America remains vd. tho"..tt ~ 
phUosoplzy of llbaration, lmle~s 1 t i_a some. Guevarism. *- . · 

Now, a~ against guerrilla acticn, no matter of what variety, the question 

of social revolution is oerta:lnly something that .the TrotskYists believe int 
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a.'l.d in Peru they not only were calling :for a workerc' government, but they had 

an authentic revolutionary peasant leader, ihl:go BJ.e.nco, as their voice. Pew · 

events were as exciting reoc11tly as the fact that after the military regime held 

Blanco in priaonJ and then expelled him from the land, the workers turned out en 

masse and elected him; the militarist government was forced to bring him back, 

At the mass rall.y on July 16, the day he returned to Peru, Blanco sUited 

openly and correctly: "Yle started educating the zrasses, but it was the I!'.assea 

\'tho completed our education. 11 The very fact that he had the highest veto in 

the electoral bloc, FOOEP, in which he raJ?.o' he said, shows that the workera, far 

:from being bacltward end ni"ear:lngn aociali~, voted· precisely for him because he 

is a'revoluti~sry Trotskyist= 

Blanco further shows that 11there are only a .few hmdred organized members 

of th<> FOCEP1 end a half. a millirin voted for the slate," Unfortunately his wor

ker-completed education does not demand that he begin ene w rsleastilg praxie and 

pbilosophyj to merge, Instead, he asks that the workers be "organized", first 

in FOOEP; and then he also appeals to the compeneros of the CP: "We also appeal. 

to the companeros of' the Communist ·Party to \U'lite with us because .we arcntt sec

tarians." 

Evidentl.y" the Trotskyists, as they did· in Bol:!.vla in 19521 will all over o.

gain go in for· some kine> of popular f~tism, MeanVIhUe the mili ta.r;r is movinr/1' 

1'ast with· itS oourite"r-revolution - they once mOre have C.eclBred a· state of 

ezr.ergency be-cause 50,.000 copper miners have been on strike f'cr oVer three "f-1eeks 

- that aga:!.z11 we face defeat not only because of the brutality and might of 

the countel'-revolUtion, ·but' because we are caught in mid-air ·without a phUoao

phy that is concrete 2 total, 

Just as there ·is no shortcut to revolution through guerrilla \7Br.fare or 

foco-ism,· or even !!:hird \Vorldism that ·diere!!"l'ds jh0proletariat of the ·teohnol

. ogically adv'!l.Iloed countries, so fuere- is rio :r.lbatitute :ror a theory; indeed a 

whole philosophy, of' revolution. H"o revOlution can Su:co·eed without it. 

It will be a very long and protracted and· bitter struggle, lie iouot not only 

show solidarity, but also, in collaboration with the latin American comrades, 

work from bo1in ·weBe nevi beginningS, .. B.iid -f'rom the phil.osophy we have worked out 

in EUJ.osopb,y and Revolution on the basio of 200 yesr s of exporience and thot'l!ht 

which Marx fo\lllded and Lenin praotiaed,· In these our age must get rooted, 
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And we must make our contribution - our own revolution. We Jmst under no 

ciroum.stanc{l!s ·tanend existing state-powers. All we have ·to do to see that 

retrogression then becomes inevitable is to look at Portugal. 

The :Sig Powers are acting as 1:r they are 11 out of" the latest counter-revo

lutionary act in Portugal, In truth, however, they are the very ones who ore-

. ated it, once the. mass aelf-activit"'J that overthrew faaciom developed into po

ainl revolution. 

Thus,. before the l!ov, 25, 1975 coup aga1net the ongoing revolution,. all of 

t.hAse pow_~re,· ~:t-om:!!Jo.TO. to West Ge~~ to !:X.o 1.a C,hi:l.c (r:ith Ru;;-'iizt. Qnu:fo::.o~g 
as msny 1mp~rialist intr:l.guesj .:.em 'coal~ocing to mslre the. coup succeed, At this · - : . . .. 
moment, what is happening that rates emall coverage in the dally press - and 

only in \he ;,;,~ide pag~o·- is PresidOJ:!t Eane.al firing ot~8o1alist ~. lli:lnia-. ' ' . . . . . . . 
tor, J;lsrio· Soares, though it is ·his pu-ty that gained the majority of·votes, 

. '. ·_: . . ' .. . t· '. :· ' . 

• Tust how hypocr:f.tical ie the 11respecit11 of decrepit oapitalisme .c)f,all vnr:l...; 

eties fol' 114emOc::~cy11 ; . ino~ud~g demoora:t;io 

the totalitarien single state Party) can be 
o . ' • - • "I 

"pluralism". (as. supposedJ.y against . .. , 
se"" from l':<esident ~es' disregard 

o:f ·the elocti_on :t-etums. He simply de~acd a .. now-fSDgled ph:mse - 11a. goV,em-

m.int of presidentW m~die,ti~n," -This latest euph~sm for'authoritar:l.anism 

he bestowed. on .\J,fredo.Nobre da Costa whom.he named the. new. Prime Minister! 

The ver,y first thing Ean~s ordered this steel and petrochemical magnate (who 

. had fo.;,d living .oo~ortab~~ ;,;~~r f~scis~) to do, .was to .put ~own the ~rJ.ke of· . . . . . ~ . 

the dockworltereo 

.soare~, howey~r, th~h ~?W ~e shou~_s lou~Uy against Eanes' .tmconstitu

tional acts, hasn't exactly got .clean hands,. einoe tbat.creature, Nobre da Costa, . . . ' . . . ·,' . ' . 

served as Industry _Minioter under him, Moreover, Soaree is continuing with his 
~ .. . . . . . . . . . 

0\m brand of rightist activity ·L., wbat was Portuguese Africa, and .has. juet con-

Vinced Pr~sident ~eto of AngolB to attend ·the confe,;.,;oe of the Second In-t:ema

tl.onal that has suddenly, by '!~:,accident whatcve1· since Western imperialism is 

certainly losing out ali over Africa, discovered the existence of the "Third 
iiorld11 • 

As a starter, lleto met with MobutU and promieed not to allow the ll'atSngese 

to attacl:: Zaire from Angolan territory, while Mobutu promised not to allow 

UNITA and .FNLA.:to attaolt Angola, :Thatever that ie worth - nothir!g '-- I<eto then 

convinced S\7APO to ·aaoept the UIT plan \Vhioh may .fall through .over ,Walvis- Bay', 
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becauao South Africn has no intention of giving up the only deep..water POI'"b en 

the l,ooo milo !lllmibinn coast, en the exouae that a S\IAPO-dominated govemmsnt 

Yl'ould allow Russia to set up a naval base. S'JAPO, on the other band, oouJ.dnlt 

possibly give up t~'alvis Bay, aince 9<4~ of Namibia Is internatiCinal trade pasaes 

tl"U"ough there. 

All of this points to the lll3llY new ways the state-capitalist ago ia devising 

to stop tho de-veloping revolts the world over from Soweto to llamibia, from Ill tin 

America to the 11 soft underbelly of Europe", Portugal. 

Let I a not forget that 1 t was the Social. Democrat Helmut Schmidt who was 

the very one Ylho 11tRught" both,NATO and the U,S, t~t helping "Social.iete" to 

win power wOuld keep it out of 11Communist 11 hands, by wi?-c~ war.: ~ea:'lt. riot -~~St 
a 111'oreign power", but rather actual social revOiUtion~ · The Social ·DeDwci~tn 

have been expert in equaehing revolutions ever since World War I when they ',first. 

.betreyed the. proletariat; and, in l9l9, murdered noaa L,;,em"Ourg ,;,d Karl Lieb

knecht, beheading tho German Revolution, 

But while riot :rorgott:lng the Second Intern.itionaJ.Is old ;,d k"tUre betrii.yale, 

we.must not think that the alternative is china, Maoist oi poet,.;Mi.o.' T~s; :the 

· verif time .when it, too, was on the side of NATO in Port!,g~ ;,a~ ~J:i;;,:; China had 
come up·m.th the theory o:f the "Second \7orld11 , 'ie.,cbri~te%~ c_~J,itali~ as ·a 

world tho Thi>'d World could collaborate with, be that oapi ta:J.:lem. Vleet Europe, 
. . .. ~ 

or l!ATO itselfo And not 'only were ~uot the twO Superpowers .to be called anteg-. _,_. .., ... 
oniatio r.apitaliai-imperiiuieta~ but of those, since Russia :l.s the 'nwo'rst 11 ,' 

.fl'.· 
there are times when you are with the u.s. 

so iD. Porlusal all~ of capitalism, from privata to 'stete-cnpitalism 

calling itself cOT!II1illllism, found 11co~on oau~~~~ •. ·· Arid ju~t '~·tch p0st-M~:u;··O-liina. 1 a. 
trips to every place :r,om Zaire to !roi1;li Korea, from Rouman:U..· to· tran,. n~t to 

mention that both· the u.s. and Egypt let Rua !mow he'd be most welcome tliere 1 

too. 

\/ill Hua land in Egypt just when Sa~t \;lt~ve retumed from Camp Jll;lvid? 

* * ·• 
III, The !fd.ddle East - at C!Wlp David7 Or as the Crossroads of the Tlorld? 

rle needn't wait breathlessly for September 6 tci sense ·the impoteitce'of·the 

Camp David ~-summit of two ante;;oniets- Egypt and Isreol·;.... meeting~· 

supel'-power1 u.s, imperialism, That exerci·ao in futility is being pmotioed ' 
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:for only one reason - to nnke an interlude for war appear l:ll<:& ita absolute OP
posite: peace. 

The charade is needed bece~:to u.s. impel'ialiam has no intention of lett!Jlg 

either o:f tho others set the .timing for \iar, and no one at this moment knows Vlho 

wUl be on whose aide, .Sadat and Begin agreed to meet with Carter becau•e at 

this Jtomant nel.ther are ready to plunge into yet one other incon~lusive Arab
Israeli war. 

·It is true that ever since Sadat•oapeo+aoular trip to Israel, it baa been 

clear that both the_ Arab and Israeli masses wish peace, _,However, Sadat>ir l'lnurll1e 

into tha~ immovable object - the old Irgun ter.roriat leader who opposed not 

only Arabs out fought also any Jews, including Zionists headed by Ban Gurian, 

wl".o wanted to settle for ·a more.modeet homeland than his "Judea and Samaria11 ~ 

was not lll;l dua to Begin •s !!intransigence'~, Begin could be._ the "intransigent .. 

one" because be felt he has an objective nnaa base who ~<~;ow of .So.dat'a past and 

present anti-smirl.tiem, not to mention the 1973 so-called vioto:cy Nasser hadn't 
achiev·ed. 

,· 

But of one thing neithor was in any doubt: without u.s·; imperi8J.iamls 
11bacld..na 11 i neither. can get out of .ihe ilnJ?Bsae they have reached. 

. . ~· 
.. Afte~· all 1 Sadat has been demanciing somotbing be knows be Clallllot possibly 

get (end perhaps dooen•t oven wish) -: total Israeli "ithdrawal from ooC\ipied 

territories !!!i a Palestinian noome'ond"• And Bogin takes· all he can get away 

with, presently buUding up Israeli settlements in an· lands occupied since' the· 
1967 war, riot only on ·the West llenk, but also in the Gazao · 

l!aturally each hopes that Carter will "pressure" the ~thor, with Begin
1 

who 

has the greater mUita:cy might, confident be can bluff his wey out, "hUe Sadat 

wants a Palestinian pres·ence to be recognized,~ at least 11in pzincipJ.e11 • To ::t'l.\ooo . . ' ~-· 

le rs1 "in princl.ple" has alweya meant one needn It i2 scything in any forseeable 

fUture. Yet each - and this aloe includes President Carter - elao !mows thet . 

ao volatUe is the objective situation that this meeting cannot be allowed· to 

·be a ~ faUure. Which is why Begin and_ Sadat so readUy consented to the 

"magic" of Carter's "handwritten note"·, !Uld why the ilhite l!ouse
1 

for onco
1 

Jll!U1oo 

aged not to leak it to the preaa before it ever got to the addressees, 

And what, e:rnot:ly 1 are tho blandishments Oartor can ~ffer? He has already 

armed Israel to the teeth, and given plenty of hardware aloo to F.gypt and Saudi 
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Arabia, \Jhat can possibly pass as muster far 11a new monumt1J!!l f'1!' pe=.ec"? 1'i!u

gotiatione11, and at a lower level at that? I:t' they are to attempt ·that truly 

mgio bluff', some new ground must be creatEd that can pass I!Dlster as llmomentum11 , 

But even i:t' that ie accepted by th• ccn:t'erees at Camp David, who will 11dia

cipline" the man;y-factioned PLO? It is true that Arafat, who has just suffered 

the greatest revel"ses - outright Irurders of his co-leaders at tre ho.ride of Pal

estinian terrorists from Iraq - is nevertheless going to Iraq to work out stUl 

anothe'r deal, For that matter, one need not conjure up the Rejection Front; 

the so-called moderates, espec~ Saudi Arabia, caiJ. also COllVoke ::tn Arab sum

mit they ·have left on the b&.ck burner ~·1hile Camp Dav:l.d comes up with "something11 , 

. Above ..u, Russia certainly isn't going to hew to any path they cane out, · 

And Carter did once sign a statement \T.f. th hiS co-convener of e. 'Geneva conference 

- Russia - that only there can the Middle F..ast conflic.ts be reoolvedj .. 
It is i!"POssibls to go into all possible and actual doubla-cros_ses dreamed 

up and aotual.J.y blueprinted as "ccntillgency plano", (Do reread ·the. le~-edit_- · 

. erial article, "Shifting Alliances in the Middle East" :l.n the Jan.-Feb, 1978 

issue of H.i:L,) The point is that if one forgets the class and national libera-
· ____ .. · . . . .... · -· . . . . ... ---' . . 

ticn struggles, Which are decisive, imperialist machinations· are endJ.ess and 
bottndl£sa. 

Just take ,a look as to. what .haPPened in the few montha since the Jan, 9 

lead article, Begin committed still. another atrooity ..- invasion of southern. 

Lebanon - which, Oll the whole, was tolel'Bted by all the existing powers, V/hen 

Israel finally did JlUll, out, it left "security" in the hands of Begin's Christ
ian nee-fascist collaborators, ·the :Phalw1gista. 

Shifting alliances,. of course, are by no means limited to the Arab-Israeli 

cOiu::!.iot, What brings the caUldroxi of· the Middle Eaot to the exploslon poin.t 

is global power politics, Dominating all 1 . so far as imperialisms are conoemed
1 

is Oil, and, with it, the sea lanes carrying that oil to ths u.s,, to Europe, 

to Japan, the world. Because the Middle East is the \"Jorldle major source of oU, 
the Ar:.h wurlct considers the Red Sea 111 ts". 

Ethiopia, on the othor hand, aoousing the Arabs of wanting to tum the Red 

Sea into an 
11
Arab lalce", speaks of the p~!Jenca of Africa on the Red Sea shores 

and says that it 1 the H~rn of Afrioa, will aee that the Rod Se~ ~emains "a world 

waterwe,y", The Big Powers all agree it.!.!!. a world waterwa,y (not to mention also 
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the passageway to the Indian Ocean), but eR.ch one reads wor;J.d aa ,lli. norld. 

· Por that matt'tr, what no one ta.l!te much about within that cauldron - this 

time not ao Arab-Israeli conflict, but Arab-Africa confrontation on the Red Sea 

- is Israel's role in always haVing been on the aide of Ethiopia, and :!teeping 

the sea lanes to oU open. This is .!!2! because Ol"le out of four gallons of gas 

the u.s. usee comes from the Middle :East. Rather,: it is due to the fact that 

that is the gateway to the po1-t of Elat, where Iorael gets .!!!!_ oU - from Iran, 

which, though it is an ally of Saudi Arabia, is alec its contender for domination 

over that sea. Iran bas its own imJ?Etrial designs that s·tretch from Russia to 

Indi"t and Afel'.anietan, but they ~ at the Red Sea, 

As for R1lBsia, which has c!langed: sides from Oon:aJ.ia., where 1 t had e. naval· 

. base, to Ethiopia _;;here it had notlling but which is, geopoli tioally
1
mo;:e c~q1al 1 

Ruesh hao ·alY1ayo htn:lgered for an outlet to warm waters, The point there is 

that though the Middle East is the most vola t:lie place now 1 it is by no means 
. ' . . . ' . . 

the only place for Russian confrontation with the U,S, - and China,_ 

Do you remember jibe Sino-Indion will'? .Do you- X'<l.;.,.,or that i11'llll4n't· _been . 

quite.oloar w~ Rueeia was not aicli!!g with Ohitla? There was no ·opon aii&rj) Sino-·' . ... . . 

Soviet conflict yet, 

Do you remember !lixon-Kisiiinger tU ting to Pakistan in orde~ to please .China 

when it prepared that new opeiu.ng? · Wel! 1 on June 191 .19781 the Chinese Vice 

P:rem:l.er !Ceug Piaoheaded a:·aelegation and he,;,ad~d that newly::.bullt ~or.:,. 
Highway as an "addi tioiull molium<nt to Sino-Paldstan friendship," 

~he Karakoram lligh"ay is a 500..mile 1 all-w6e.ther road ovel' the roof ~f the 

world, which_links Sinld.Bl:lg Province-with He.velian; which·is·only 60 mUes

north of the Pakistan capital of Islamabad,- Indeed, the frontiers of·no·less 

than five states - Pek:!.stan1 Afghaniaten, china, India and Russia - ccrive~-..
there, And China can now ehip its &oods }"African markets :&om !Caraohi 'rather 
than far-away Eastern Shanghai, 

(It is charaoteriatio of the bourgeois press that unleos there is an im

mediate oon:fliot to report, such really historic achievements donlt get men

tioned at all .-... until, of cour.ee, a. war breaks out over it. Even the Christian 

Science Monitor first reported the June 19 opening of· the Kai:akorem H:l.ghway on 

August 22. ~he Londao ~imes did mention that it coat 400.livea,) 
. - . ·. ., 
India is saying nothing :to1"11l'llly1 1 t han ton IMn)• other ol"iaes to contend 
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with' than a fait accompli by so mighty a power as China, one to whom it has al

ready lost the first Sino-Indian war over this very question, So, though it 

considers this highway 11Ulegal11 , it can hardly expect to win the 11hearts and 

minds of men11 ·when t!le terri tory it considers violated·- Kashmir ~ belongs 

not to it, but to Fnkistan, 

Just as '?forld War II ended \"d th all sorts of markers as to vJhere to start 

World Uar III - two Germanies, two Vietnams, two :~orcaz - so the Sino-Indian 

and ·Arab-Israeli confiicts are pUing up confrontation pnints 1':at wo·.Ud lead 

to stlll one othe::- war, only in a nuclear world we risk it being the very last 

for all of humsnit7, 

And to go _for falSe alternatives, be it China's or bcrn-ag.dn Sucond Inter-
; .· 

national, is to disorient the new gene:ration c.f revolutionaries. 

The two heads of state from the !{dddle East ,:,ho ·are withcarter at Camp 

llav:l.d are not only not '11 solving11. the Arab-isrueli conflict, but they are .gloss

ing o-.er. _many, many sharply :conflict:!.!ig interests ·other '·ihari Aral):..tsrael 'within 

. the Middle East,. For the truth is. that =:the dofeat-'of the•dlVU War in· J,eharion; 
. . ' ---

which emboldened the capitelist-:i.mperialist hawk Begin in his latest. atrocity. 

as w~ll·_a~ s_~on_ew~ling it ~so with,(}~-t':tr, is the y~-q_ d:'l~ea.t that also Sat
isfied the oil kingdom of Saudi Arabia, King .!Olalad 0;1' Saudi An\bia knoi!S most 

. ' ~ ' '· 

how to fear gennine social revolutions and. therefore continues to . gold-flea t "' : 
,. .· . ·-

the PLO and Syria as. wall as Egypt, while b~ins "mdere.te','· :en()Ugh to assure . . . . ' . . 

Carter he will alSo whitewash ·the empty oonclave here. 

And that is th~ _key pci.'lt for revo;J.utionariea to kno'.'l' if gennine revolu

ti~naries allC\\"1 themselves, as th~y ~id in Lebtmon, ~get. sucked into intro

capitalist. ~~ate jockey:t.ng so ~t a civU war is' lost, retrogression is .:ll_!P:.f.• 

capable. 1:n a woz:it the historic, 'clS.:ss penalty for 11 ~aldng sides" betweep. 

it is betHe~.n ·iihe two superpo\7ers, whether one of these is joined by \7hat had 

been a revolutioriB.ry regime, like chino., or not. 

* See the August 1976 Political-Philosophic Letter #6 1 
11Lebancn: The Test Not. 

Only of the P.L.O, but the Whole Left", in, The l'olitl.cal-Phllosophic Letters of 
Raya llllnayevskaye., News' and Letters, 1977, 
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Just as Stalin1s Russia knew, in World l7ar II, how to expand capitalisti

c.::.lly and imparial:tstioill;y by concluding the infamous Hitler-stalin PSot; but 

when attacked by Germany called upon all to "fight Germn :fascism" 
1 

so :Brezh

nev's Russia knows bow, at one end the same time, to help r~volutionariea in 

Angola, but abandon Somalia end Eritrea :for a :footbold in Ethiopia, 

And while Cuba seems to be balking at~ combat against the Eritrean 

Resistance, 1ts pre.sence is not altogether absent, and RussLt~. has other eurro

:;ates, like East Gel'!N!lly, to do its worlt. Cuba in the meantime was playing 

host to a >7orld Youth·Festival 1 and, had Fidel casiiigate Peking :for "perfidious 

base arguments11
, 

11insane political conduct", "repugnant betrayal of the cause 
o:r internationaliam. 11 

./uld now wl1at'? \7e::ll, just watch ~'Pastern Bie P~were f'ollbw:f..r!:; the cti;

plcd Russian nuclear ship. to its port in Russia! And. China is even h~tter on 

the tra,U of Russia then Russia is of China, 

lro; We must BBPJ,rate Ourselves from Bll. e>.."isting ~ powerat and, ~trike 

out on new beginnings 'for tr~edom· from below, or thei•e will .not be a nEm world. 

on truly Humanist foundations. 

·* * * 
IV, ~he Praxis o:r P.hilosopgy 

A. MVI alternative to state-capitalism calling itse:Lt Communiam- whether 

· in Russian, Chinese·,, or Ea3t European :rom - has app~are1 in tha vary plac~ . 

where toe whale movement from practice was ·barn back on June 17, 195~•. Eas·t 

:Berlin, It is call"d ~he Alternative- A COntribution to the Critique of 

Socialiam as it Aoi;uall y Exists, by Rudolph Bahro• * He has just landed in 

jail for having dared to. write a serious study which conoludesa ''We have the 

killd of state machine Marx and· Engels sought to emash by proletarian revolution, 

and which was not to be allo~ed to re-emerge in any :form- on anY Pretex-t~ 11 

!Tor does llahro stop tbere, He. also proclaims that not only should the 

political hieraroh;y be abolished1 but so must "the ~eepotism of the factory •••• 

ilork norms anci p1eoe wages_ should be abolished." 

<:·See ilew Left Review #106 1 Nov,-Dec, 19771 for tranelaticn of an essay Bahro 
intended as lecture-introduction to his book, 
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Bahro wlll have nothing to do with those who think that tho Communist b\U'o 

eaucracy 1 a exploitative nature is one only of 11degeneration11 , or a question of 
11a. problem of poor realization.n Trotskyites, take note: Bahro writes, 11! 

strongly believe that it io high time for revolutiomry l&!r:xists to abandon all 

theories of r deformation I • ••. Y!e do not \7ant to re-establish old norms, but to 

create new ones, ile are no longer 1'orced to rely on inner-}:e.rty constellations, 11 

The new beginnings Bahro is talJt1ng about, indeed proving, is to eh0\7 that 

the revolutionary alternative didn't just arise toda,y or with b1m1 but "contin

ues to exist unswervingly in Czechoslovald.a. 11 * How, it is that for no doubt 

very cogent reasons - he hac already lest his freedom, has been jaUed - Bahra 

seems to prefer to start with Czer.hoelovald.a1 19681 rather ·tl:wl with his own 

homeland!' 1953: .whiC!h be~ th~ ftnt:l.re mov~mPnt .frt)m !'7'AOtiol9:~ 

J3ut, in th~ end, Bahro cannot resist eoing f"urihcr back than a decade 

for those new beGinnings. He points out that oppositj on to cxisti.rle Com

nrun~sm 11has exi:a"ted f'or the :past fifteen years in lil.UlB8.l"'J•~' The placement 

of new beginnings againe~ 11inner party constellation" further extends frol!l-. 

Czechoelovalti41 19681 to :Poland, 19701 to today. 

This di_splays a profundity of ideas as well ao of couraBe• 

1-io...-o~, it is true tha·b Bahro seems to relate ·to l!."Urrcommunism, but it is not 

at all because of what the Eurocommuniats are in fact - claas collaborationists 

- but because of EurocoDmnmism.ta iiD.pact: nThe Soviet Union 'would lose its Wee

tern periphery • 11 

llor c'ould China1s previous \7est European forays, or Hua1s latest trips into 

East Europp, transfoxm Ceauscscu of Roumania or Tito of Yugoelavia {not to men

tion 'ihe Shah of Iran) into revolutionaries who can display what Bahro rightly 

calls for: 11Promethean solidarity.u 

That .neeU.ed aolida.ri t.};. c8n come only from l'Yhat Uarx called 11new passions 

and new f'oroes11 for the reconstruction o:f society on totaJJ.y new, truly hlliilBn 

" Cn this, the tenth anniversary of Prague Spring which the Russian counter-revo
lution oru.shed with its military might, it. is necessary to note that Prague did 
not 11die 11 , as the bourgeoisie now writes. You c3llllot kill an Idea, and that 
liberating idea, which was driven underground, is still inspiring tho world, as 
Bahro 1s work testifies. In Czechoslovakia, too, it keeps re-emerging, whether it 
be as Charter 77 1 the lates·t literary review- Snektrum- or the lllSllY forma of 
resistance o:l the workers. · 
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bcginn:lnga. l/hich is preciaoly where we have Dtnrted evety year since ou."t' 

hrealc from ComiLUniDIIl, Trotslcyism, and, yea, Johnsonism. 

\"lhel:'o Olll:' Draft Perspectives viewed the objective and subjective develop.. 

menta over a whale decade 1 here I 11m1 ted IIIYDel:t' to thio year - mainly 1 in

deed, just to -~he two i..~tervanins months, Hevertheless, the inte11eity of the 

crises, on the one hand, and the interpenetration o:r the objective· and the sub

jective, on the other, are so teut, that its dialectic discloseo no v1o.y oUt of 

this aliBnD.tecl. anil alienating otote-capi talist age other than to start anemL 

and let theac ne\·; beainninss determine the end, t-!lc release of freedom from 

&xPloi tation and 1·aciam, sexism azvl. nuclear madness. 

The point of departlll:'e of this report- !.lao's faloo alternative- shows 

itself to be no m:nl.l matter limited to the 11politios11 of this year, but one 

that had emerged in 195.7.1 preciseJ.Y in the period~- a new, revolution from 

the Loft ln revel t against erletwr8oW.'W,W,!!~tn. 1956 Hungar:La.; .Revolution 

;-and Maola China, instead, accepte1 state-capitalism as if that were the now 

world ecoDomio order, 

The vecy· faot that this year a· revoluti.one.rJ alternative, as against ll'ao I a 

false al.ternativet .emerged from East Oermo.ny· where· .the .movement from praotioo 

signalle'l the birth _of a new revolutionary age as woll as Olll:' vecy being as 

an independent tendency tha~· root_ed the oonoept of philosoplv and. revolution 

in that movement from practice· that was 1teelf a form of theory, needs to malce -. ' .. --·- .... 
us oome_face-~o-~ace with our unique and.h1storice1 contribution wliich we have 

tended to underestimate, 

When we look at our activities this year, whether we ~e t~e very special 

classes we had.on the pemPI:Ilet lJarxls Capital and Toda,v's Global Crisis (th•·o 

brou(;l:lt a ner! type of member in our .. modest growth), or Olll:' other ac_tivity 

directly related to rr.ass activities - be they 1.; Soweto (or rather, support 

of Soweto), or the auccessi'Ul anti-!!azi activities r:f,ght here :in Detroit, be 

they the Latino and youth activities in Hostos in lfew Yorlt or the anti-nuclea" 

activities throughout the country, be they' those directly related _tii the i/o
menta Liberation Movement, including: al~p class strugr).es as at EsseX, or 

. the climax of this year's class strirgglos in. the Miners 1 Gen~ral Strike -

not to mention Olll:' own pamphlet relating all theee movements in the thought 

of Frant.z Fanon, Soweto end American Black Thought, the point is that that 

too demands a look at dialectics, mrd olll:' unique contribution, 
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!r""' I aolr you to look at Chapter 1 of PlU.::.oaoph,y and Revolution? In that 

ollapter, entitled "Absolute negativity as Hew Beginning: The Ceaseless ldoVemcn·t 

of Ideas and of History", read the statement whioll says that history llaa its 

0\m way of illuminating a serious work in philosopb,y1 including that of the 

most profound of dialecticians whose works, history sho\'ts, have never been 

mo.tchcd - ·GW11 Hegel. What was naw that we braved \'taa to discloEJe .!:.2E Marx• c 

disco;-ery of a whole continent of thow;ht - Historical !r.aterialism
1 

and w!Jat 

lle .callod "a now Humanism" which united tile ideal and the real - didn't, just 
11 talte off !.E2E::", but remained rooted 1n, Hegel. 

JY¥ffeafact that Hegel wasn't "conocious" that he laid any such grourid for 

u very different, totally revolutionary genomtion.didn't stop ll'arx's devel-
. . --~-- -~~ ------- ----··----·-----~----

--- ---~--opnent,~Or,e stressed the tr~·:iil .... that has come out in our age by adding three 

little words to .Hegel's Absolute Jregativity: "as now bo,;;i.nn:ing11 ." 

In a \"lord, for.!!.!!!: age,. the question is not O!lG of a b:.•eolr .f!<l!!! Hegel 

(which Marx h!id .alieady .. done for. all of us). Thb question is: wb¥
1 
~' 

the break,. after the discovel"'J of no tl1ing short of. a whole nm·r ~ont:inent of· · 

thought, Marx returned to Hegel in the form he chose to present .his greate~t 
theoretical work, Capital, which had taken all his adult lUo to write. 

The question that. remnins Rfter that ie: why did ~. who hac· ilo pcc>'o 

as the greatest ~cticing revolutionary Marxist, feei compelled to retuin to 

Hagel at the, ve:ry moment of "the collapse of the existing l.larxist hlternationel 

·-the Sec'ond·- and aa-preparatioi, as _world·r·eyolutionB.r,i,-'·tor·Sn actual 
revolution, the Russian? 

The 'answer is simple: if one does not do what llarx and :Lenin did - and 

Mao and l!rotsl<;y. didn't - he/she finds that,. not haVing caught the new stage 

of cognition, no new-" road ~to· a total revolut" ... on haa been opened. 

The "generation of the 1960s, especially Frantz Fanon, as well as our 

organization, c6.n be said to bu th..=::. eutl:to~·~ of Chapter. 9 of l-'hilosopb.v ant! 

Revolution - those, after all, were the 1ttJew Passions and H"ew Forc~s. u 

There i~ nc dcutt, either, that, in great part, the East Europeans did in tact 

r1ri to Chapter 8 1 even ns Chapter 5 could not havo been written without the 

Sheng Wu-lien. * 

* "Whither Chiua11
, the doctllllent of the Sheng 1'/u-lien (Hunan ProVincial Prole

tarian Revolutionary Great Alliance Commi tteo) is reproduced both in Ch. 5 of 
1@11 and in The Revolution is Dead, r'"'p; Live the Revolution, published by 
The 70 1 s, Hone Kong, 1976 
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But no one, absolutely no one e) co, ·w1•ote Chapter 1. And by 11no one'i I 

do 'not mean just that I llad no living collaborators, be it in Europe
1 

East. or 

\'/eat, or China, be it in Ai'rlca or Japan, though it Y/!lS in Japan th!lt the 

snalce <iancoo started which kept Eioonhower :rrom viai ting1 and that is where 

the Zengalruren not only broke vlith Comnruniam but did come to Marx's Humanist 

Essays. What I mean is that no pe.at genemtion ~ ba.ve done it - nor 

~oW.d the" present generation who had not worked ~ the Absolute 11a.s new be
ginniug" for this age~ 

As Lenin expressed it, 11Logical concepts are subjective eo long a.G they 

remain abstract •••• but (are). objective. as a_whole, in the process ••• in the 

source. 11 ~nd he pro~eer:te1 :f'!_lrthcr to ·focus ·0",: tha iudisp&:n.Sab1li ty or phil

osophy by inei~t1ng 1 as h• was readini Hegel' a ·:ooct>'ine of the Notiot< (which 

has certainly nothing· to do w1 th what the modem age oOI>siders science); 
11 

•••. every scier ... oa is applied lOgic." 

• ' .. • - j, ' • 

In a ·word, each genemtion must_ solva·the problem of ite age; no p_revio~s 
generation Can do mor~ than leave azl i.ridication. 

ita own development, and it is in 'this ~~.~- tJu.t 
The p7eoeht one ~ ~o .. ~.0 

' . . . 
I mean "no one," absolutely 

no one, 11 That is our ol1.ginBJ. a..'ld 'lmique conttibutiim: to Marx:i."sni,> 

Witli MarxiSZn and Freedom We asked' thos~ who considered .themselves ~ -- . ' '• 

ista to reee't the challellge :frOm pract:i.Ce, the moyem~t that. opened ·J:?:B\! begin-

ziingS in the pos~oi-i"d War I.I wo.rld, ~·~deed,. ~e caSt the_ ~hc~e 200-ye~.·- . 

history :from the Industrial and lh'ench lievoi;,tions to" our day in the :form o:f . ._ '· ; . . - .. ' .. 
the movement From Practice to TheorY. qttoe a stUl newer g_eneratio_l1 of .revo

lutionaries had come ·on the historic stage in the l960s
1 

£lobagi,·_with_ the 

birth o:f a new, !rhird World, I began the trips .to A:fri~nl .to Hona Kon~: (as 

near as we could. get to China) 1 and -~o Japan, (Europe_ M,d. :re:tin America bad 

been· co·rered at .the Start O:r ·the po~t-:!ar ~•ol-id.) Th~. poilit Wa:s; a~ one an4 
the same time! to listen to the VQ!cas :f'rc:n b~low: ond to find those who 'would 

write "their own page an of philosophy and ·revolution, I am not he~e referring 

to a bool:,· (one that hadn1t bee.n written), but to the ~.ctusi :facts ~d birth 
of new thol:l@lt, 

And it was prec.isely that last' year Of t~v:el, i966, howeYer, th::.t 1.~~G 
so-culled Cultural Revolution, that ·:ral.se altemative 1 bad begun,. and exer

cised so POI7er:ful a pull on the Left that it became clear tha.t a statist 
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pewor talldng revolution but ,P.racticing counter-revolutionary acto against its 

orm proletariat, especially the youth who had taken at face value that "it is 

l'ig:ht to rebel", would dioorient a new &eneration of revolutionaries, even as 

Existentialism had disoriented the previous generation, 

1968 became both the climax and the end. of those near-revolutions, as they 

aborted - not the least reaaon being that they were so pz·eoocupied with a~ 

tivity and more activity and yet more, that they were relegating theorJ to be 
caught "en route". 

But creating theory, a philoeoplzy of revoluti~, ill as hard labor as any

thing ~ual, The writm'g Ot Fhilosoph.y and Revolt1tion, as book, then began, 

~d as ''-~ saw, it was for from being something juot cut o:r our heeds, .. but 

manifested the subjective aa :L"lsepru.'l:l.ble from the objectiYe. ]l..nd, I might add
1 

if we. c."C'e t~ C'Xecutc this next year Is _.task ~ the book on RoSa "L".lXembur.;, To

day Is tlomen' s 'tib•~:.:n·tton r!ovement,. and Mar.x:t a Pbif.osoph.v .of R~vclution - we 

better undor£tand' Chapter l .of 1!E,1 n?t merely Bs a chap·~er·· in a book, but as 

the historic link with IV"'"" and Lenjn, that "makes" the to·oe.1ly new-- objoc
tively as well as aubjec·G:.~relY. - concrete. 

Or perhaps I better go a bit further into the proae•s, the dislectic that 
11govemed 11 the stat~c~p~:~giist tendency as far back as 1941-42., ie. ,'tibe very 

start ~f the objec·.~ive st·.ldy or the' nature of the Rua~ian scenoll\1• ·That study 

was not only a 11theoretical 11 a11d 11Ru::isiazf Questioil.11 • It wa.s tlli:rt: .confronta

tion with that transformation into opposite which led to our singling out the 

fOUl." forces o:f the Ameri.·can · revolu ti.on. It is that \"l~ch not only became our 

distinguisliing mark as Am~tican llarx:Lst...:Hlll!ll>llists, 1955, but fcund, at one and 

the same tin:e ~ the _g1_ob~ connection, as well as the direct. link to Mo.rx' s 

Humanist Essays, (R6read ·the 1941 section c11 ·the 11Rus_sian Question" the Trot

slcyites did not publish- but which is included in the Archives - Iabor and -·-. . •' -
r.ociety,.) 
-~ 

The yea::.• following .that study, 1943, sa\·/ both American labor active, with 

the fix·st miners 1gcnere1 str:ilte in the midst of war, and the Detroit Blaclt .up.. 

rising which led to the other ne\·1 force of revolution: Black messes as vanguard. 

With the end of World War II came both the Youth and the \'/omen who Ju>.d been 

"transforme.d11 by the war _:,. that ia to say, the personification of Reason ao 
Women and YOuth. 

The l940s reached i te highest point of development after the war, whan all 

lla.r".d.sta still thought 1."/est Europenn revolution was on the current agenda; and 
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that .the pre-revolutionary situation, too, was global, In 1947 I met a Camel'

otniiBn in France wllO' revealed, through his l'eoounting of hie experiences, the 

. as yet unknomt new apontaneouo African liberation movements, which would be

come the Third 17orld - first in 1958 as the Gold Coast became Ghana, and thtm 

in tho 1960s as all of Africa became independent, Uest, East, North, 

I 

How that you ~ow just V!hat a two-fold and prolo:hged labo"t" waS invol ve:l 

before we could (l) single out those four forces of revolution - labor, l!c.ack
1 

Youth, 11om., - and (2) begin _world.ng out the new stege of cogrll.tion that was 

"~ing" to be born *1 Vie will stop talking glibly, that is, "taking .for ;;ranted" 

our Conati tution, and realize the.t we can aO tually call philosophy 1 teelf a. 
f'orce of re·roJ.ution. 

It is this whi~ow us to see that for the next perlod · the work r.1 

noaa Luxemburg ·is neither ;just the work on Rosa, nor a critique of todey1s 

·:/om<n' a Liberation !f.ovement, though 1 t surely is both, . but presants an imper

ative necessity to wcrk out Marx's pbiloaoplJY of revolution for our age. It 

isn't ;just cur work, It is the •• eed of the age, 

Presently we. have that unique Prantz Fanon, Soweto and American Dlaok 

!rho\lllht JlB!Ilphlet, and soon, before the end of the· year is- out, we_ will also 

have ~t Heart: A Black Work~r's Jouznal, That book does indeed bring 

us back to O\U' beginnings, in a magnificent Black voice that helped found us 

and bring us forward to this dey. In one respect it liiS.y not sound as oompre- · . . 
hensi::ye1 that is to soy, enoompa.esing·othera, as FI'Sl1tz Fanon, Soweto, and 

200 years of American Dlaok Thought, (though I am sure Xndy, in his report, 

will ehallange that,) But in any case, in a very crucial sense, it is deeper, 

both because it is personalized so that evory worker can identi:f'y 
1 

and so 

universalized as to make Marx:Lat-HlllrBni= itself as intimate as an individual 
f'riend, 

The same universality holds true for the Spenislt :pamphlet **• our first, 

which will demonstrate the I.atino struggle for freedom as not just, to use 

Eugene's phrase, 11 south of us, 1 fit over was. 11 

* See America's First Unfinished Revolution, !Tows and Latters, 1976
1 

as well 
as American Civilization on Trial: Blaclc Maasos as Vanf<Uard 1 News and Letters, 
3rd, expanded edition 1970 

*" I.a lucha latina une a loa luchadores de la libertad en Americe. del llorte v 
America del Sur (The I.atino struggl& unites freedom fighters in J!orth and Sou·'h 
America), due for publication Novambel' 1978 
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1'he Organization, Newo & Letters and Indil<!'l!IIlt Heart, International, 

Youth and F:!nance Reports will spell the Peropeotives out oo concretely that 

we will know that, without the latter, ~ itself c!lllllot bo assured existence. 

Dut now it ie time to conclude with the loot perugraph of our Draft 
Perspectives: 

There is no wa:y to theoretically prepare for revolution without ooncl·eti
zing Absolute Idee as ne\'t be,';inning in relationship to the forces as 
Reason of revolution for our era. At no time has thia been more urgent 
than for this year when the u.s. baa decided upon tho use, along with 
the ll-Bomb threat, of the china card - not cmly in relation to Russia, 
but in support of reactionary regimes in Africa, be it Zaire or even 
~t-mpst benighted_land, S_outh Afri.ca.~ 

September 2, 1978 

* * 

Reya Dunayevslrayi,. 
Detroit, ill:l.mii;en 

* 
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RAYA•s ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS RAISED DURING PERSPECTIVES 
DISCUSSION 

I come from Ruooia. 1917, and the ehettos of Chicago, where I first oau 
o. Blacl~ poroon, The reason that I'm oto.rting that way- it happeno to Qo 
true -- but the reason tlw.t I'm startL1g tho.t HtW is that I wao Ulitera.te. 
You l;:no\1, you're botn in a border tow:-1 -- there' o e. revolution, thercts··a· 
counter-revolution, there'~' o.nti-Scmitium- you lmow nothinG, but exp·erience 
a lot, :=specially if you Jm.ppen to be bam o. rcv'Oii:::rtionszy, right? That is, 
you don't know that you're a re·.rolutionary, but you're opposed to· evecyth:illg, 

Ol~~,r, ·\:'bB.t it~ is th.i~:- Sandra,. you're abeolu.tcly-r1ght;\t~--l~ve
r..o--cutrea-ch.·; tmJ. you had not heard about ue. Believe me, if the capitalisto 
were only exploiting u_s,· they wouldn't last a minute.! It's becnuae tb~y ha·..rc. 
all the Dnss media, as well as the e:A-ploitation, all the education, over.ything 
nith Hhich to bra:UJ.waeh us s.nd mlce ua think that their 'ideaa are. 'our ideas 
-.it I only thir>Jr about JI\YSelf and·JI\Y family I will get scmewhere"iii t!Jat 
type oJ: idea -- the'( are able to perpetuate this exploitative system fer _gQQ 
years, or _1;QQ yefirs, no l:r.atter where you come from. ' 

lltm hew does it happen that an illiterate perso)l, who certainly. didn 1t 
!mow Lenin and Trotsky, who &a a child had never seen a Black, ha.d begun to 
develop all the revclutiOIUlX"J ideas to be called Marxist-Humanism in tho 
l950s? It is::r

1
t personal Whatsoever! If you live whim an idea is born, and 

a gr~t revolution in the:· liorld~ io bom - 1 '!:: doosn •t mal;:e any dii":ference 
where you are; . that becomes the ne:ct stage ot development o:f humanity, ,You 
!mew it in you 'bones in someth:Lng as simple as when yo\l say, lio,. to your !lama, 
who wants to put you in pink or something and the boy child in blue.· -··~· 

···And it
1
s that which makes it pocsible :C~r you to find an affini"fi..r wi~ 

our ideas even though ·we do nOt he.ve ·alt ·outreach-. .Yea,- we 1re -Very;· ver,y- ·. ~· 
smilll with no outreach:..... but you didn't knew us, and didn't we find you? 
And Lilian, you're right; we can't help your immediate problems and tluit c:r· 
your family;· You didn 1t kno.11 us, bu~ didn't v1e find you?! And I wish we 
coul.d :Lirtd JDal;Y more. !Tow, you ill_ tUrn must not tmdercstimate your great 
power just because capi tali om tries to tell deep layers l:ll<:e ·you that you arc nothing. · 

. Take Roaa Parks, Do you thinlr ohe thought she was sta11>in(t a revolution? 
He -- she wue ~ir'ed as all get-out! She had just norked a full day., Sh~ 
waa tired and ~he juot wasn •t go ins to get' up again to move to tho bacl;: o;t 
the bus to iiivo he·r oea.t to a white man who hadnf .. ,; labored as hard aa she had. 
So then she onys, No, I am net moving, I am tired; and the police say

1 
\1ell

1 you Will cet arreoted, And tho Dlnck youths .who r1ere ai tting there seeinc 
this middle-ased woman Hho 'o tired liJce hell beinB dmgged off to the police 
stati~1, said, Gee, Let's not let Roca Parka be all alone there. 

\.'hat did Rosa Parks do by toot ona actio11? She started tho entire Dlack 
revolution in the South! Ghe1o the one that undo nev •. Kins 11lendor11 ; ICina 
didn't make her' a heroine, She already nnr:~ a heroine, but ICing woul'l nover 
hnve befln load('lr i:f a movement for freedom hadn't oto.rted from bclon, Apontrin ... 
eouSly. -·---.----·---·------

... ; 
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So what is important is not so much that \'IC don't .occm to take care of 
your business - we certainly cant t - but the fact that we think you 1 rc so 
inmortant, that you arc so natural an opponent of this system, that you !!Q! 
bri11c on the revolution; that's what's important. Your one action of opposi
tion to the system makes you port o;£ that revolutionary movement, and you did 
it,~ becnuee you were "unconscious" - that's what thc:v thi..r.k: you were
you did it beca.uoe you were born a revolutionary and don't like the god damn 
5ratcm under which you live! 

Olcsy, The reason it is important not only to be a revolutionary and 
not to lilce the capi tslist system and wan"t to start a revolut:!Dn - is that 
we have had ·too many !!2£_~ revolutions, too many un:finiahed ones! And v1c 
IJave to contend with the fact: rlhat is it, why is it so? 

I 1m glad thero wer) soi:e re":Olilt.lons brougirG uP. Chomsre, y-es of' course 
we need arms; they are not &oing to e;ive up their power to us because we have 
a philosophy of liberation, It's going to be a very long and di:f'f:l.cul. t strug
gle, ~ the point is: you can't morely counterpose _the fact that you will 
need violence to defe:ld youi-sel£ .against the:tr violence, you will need revo
lution as against theirs.- because tha.t :rsnot ·the opposi t:lon! What are the 
genuine class op):iosi tiona? You have to be noncrcte, and that· includes phil
osopqy. ~Universal is concrete; Abool~te.Idea is concrete; freedom iS 
concr•te - it is they who are trying to make you thinlc philosophy o:r free-
dom is an abstraction. · · 

You see, what happened in this particular. case - that you chose, not 
I - Allende's Chile, He had a philosoph,Jr of revolut:!Dn? Lilce hell he did! 
He did ·nat!· Don't gc.t confused by the fact that he's a big intellec·tua1 and 
can throw a lot.of wonls around! Yes, he was a socialist, he certainly didn 1t ' 
wan~ this capitalist system - but at the same .time he had so damn !!!S!1,V illu
sicne about that stinldng militaz:y regime! He said, Chile has this great big 
democratic baclrgrcund and all·that, and they will follow me, a Socialist, 
because I was elected. \7h:lt kind of a non.sense iS it it you ~onCt lmow where 
the IJ!iJ.itary --built under capitalism, its arm of execution- is from?· 
They will follow him, an elected Sooialist'? so now we have one more martyr, 
Allende, Is that goinl! to get us anywhere? Laale at that rabid counter-revo
lutionary, Pinochet, who is new the ruler, 

And it wasn
1t only Allende, who was at leaSt a. Social. Democrat, and you, 

so to speak, don't expect any more from him, supposedly he doesn•·t linow you 
need a social, a total revolution, The Communists surely told him

1 
You bet

ter be armed; Fidel even brought him a machine sun or something. Or take 
the Trctalcy:lsts, who auroly mean and believe in revolution; they date them
selves back to someone who certainly ma.de one of the· gr~.tCat ones, Leon 
Trotsl::y, right? But Trotsky cannot be blaw.eC :tor hiS epigcnes who are so 
busy w:f:th pop-J.la1· frontism and ~ knowing what a. philosophY of revolution 
is - and Trotsky, too, was too concerned with leadership to leave them a 
~ philosophy, beginning with his own philosophic .!:!Organization as Lenin 
~.ad done - that they r.ave reduced philosophy to immediate demando, some 
totally wrona1 l:!Jce "All worlcing class ]>lrtiee ahoul.d unite," And we now 
have I!Ugo Blanco saying all over again that tho Conmruniat Party is 11Left11 
- though they are ]>lrt of state rulers! - he otill says th$~ after all the 
betreynls they perpetrated!-
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You see, it is important - it's not becauoe being nrmcd with philosCiphy 
mcm1~ 110t being armed wi·th arm..,. Yea, we will need at'ms. Dut without the 

y the arms won't do ou a damn bit of' ood whether you ire e. nartyr, 

You talce any one of the reYolutionc tho.t have happened, r.that was it 
that Y/Os great about Russia? They had a ouccessM. revolution -- I won't go 
into all the pert a why they hsd it - They hsd a Lenin! l7aa Trotolcy ths same 
ao Lenin? It sounds like he wao the !lame, doesn 1 t it? He was not only on the 
riGht side of the ba.rricados; he led that great proletarian revolution, he 
built up the Red A~iif{, and he was'Iiext to Lenin in political stature, rfas he 
really ao Jreat a.a: Lenin? Did he undergo the same reorganization of himself, 
never mind ruzyiY.'le eloe?! lil1cn \'forld "~:tar I happC:ned-and there was the Second 
International's betrayal, did he think that, thoU5h he didn't betray, that 
ncverthele~c he too had to reorganize his thinkine: because the historic res

=='~=-:e.. for such betraya1 of erlnti..?lPi Mel"Xi::lll needed more C!:f m1 answer 
didn 1 t betray -· ? 

Ye:;: 7 Le:nin e.nd Trotslcy found the-mselvec on the same side o:r the ba.rri
cade.s, ·ond tfl..a.t 1

.G wlat the TrOtslcyists' al\·iays_ paraded out- and I as a Trot
fl!cyi.st £or years and year.3 helped Trotsky pa.rade oiJ:t that :f'act. Yes, we were 
on the rovolutic:nary aide of the ba:rr:!.cades, but how did it' follow from that, 
that there was no difference bet\·leen Trotslcy and LCl_lin? Itls not tr.:ae! Trot
slcy was on the same side o:r the barricades as Lenin, but Lenin had undergone 
a transformation on phUoaophy as well! He \'/as :;.caving uo a heritage, the 
steps by which to recapture the philosophic, historic linl' of continu.tty with 
lrlarxien-Hegel:!.an ·dialectic, 

Put differently, ·Lenin said: Loolc. W.e Rus.siarls are backward. rre have 
dolle th~ revolution in a country that is not supposed to hsve hsd ·it, With
out the revolution in Germany, we'll certainly die! Absolutely! But the 
other revolutions will know not only. f'rom something we did and wereBuccess
:ful, but alae :f'rom where we pointed to in a world context, in s new relation
ship. He ,.,as saying: Loolc, we 1\a.Ye :~ound out that we whites are So cor..cei ted, 
because we have run this world :f'or so long,· that we are thi.nld.rig that- if j_t 
didn't happen in Germany- thst groatcat country, with the tradition of Hegel 
and the tradition of Marx, and technologically advanced - if it didn't haP
pen there, what are we going· to do? Fold up and die? Uo! We have to poi11t 
to new begin...'lings. 'And the new bet;innings in 1920, at the Second Congress, 
are: thst, despite our conceit, the mjority o:l.' the ·people in the world are 
Bleclc and Red and Yellow and all kinds of colors - If the counter-revolution 
can be stopped, o.nd on a Ylorld scale, not from Berlbbut from IJeld.na: or 
wherever, then we should be willing to sacrifice :for that world rovolution. 
And, you editors of our new theoretical jOun'!.D.l, Under the Banner of Uar.rlsm, 
do publish alao Hegel, naturallY from a materialist point of View, but the 
dialectic is the pivot. Call yourselves "lle.terialist Friends o:f the !!ezelian 
Dialectic.u 

So he left us beginninge, both 6lobal and phUoaophic, l'lhst did Trotslcy 
do? Trotslcy oo.id, I \'tO.s on the right aide of the barricades, we lost the 
revolution, I still wnnt the revolution -- and therefore because r•m a revo
luticmalj", the difference between ns is refonnism. nut that wasn•t the onl;y 
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diffcrcnoe. A E.£!!. ·p.}li.losophic ground to leave he did nOt hava, a.~ 3ubjcct 
of reYclution he did not have. Ho, ho lccpt repeating1 the peasa11txy is reac
tionary 1 as I showed in 11\'f theory of Permanent Revolution, They did play a 
revolutionary role in the Russian Revolution, but t~mt io their lnat time. 

The only thing he added when he lost to Stalin wao not ncrw becinnint:;o, 
but: if only I can build up n now ondre 1 that Ylill do it-.-

Lool>: wha.t happened. We get \7orld Ylar II, aa1.t.:. we 1re waiti.nJJ i'or a revo
lution equivalent to the Ruaaian1 ri<;ht? 1'/e get at ll!Oat 1 tho Chl.noce 1 in 
ot.lJ.er \"lOrds a great national. revolution,. So you have to reconsider 'dhut io 
ll!l.ppening; -you had al.,.11uys thought the revolution w011.J.d come out of the Her. 
Had you noticed anv -ne\"1 forces that now have er.1ergCd? Had you built out of 
thooe new f'orces? And those revolutionary peaGUnts in Chiil£1.? Is that only a 
mimr,e? Is that only Sto.liniom in Chinese dreoo? 

And of the forces that did emerge after Trotol;y1 a death at the hands of 
a G.P.u. agent - consider Africa. ";"!lzy did I find the Zulu rebellion? Do 
you t~ anyone lmew the Z;;rur.belliol11 1905? lJo )'oU think the Zulus knew 
they wore leadinr, a "revolution"? They knew-the)' didn 1·t lilce British im
~erialiem trying to tnkc their co~tr~r over. t•e leirned of that because: 
\1) ,.,. hD.d a~ revolutionary perspective; {2) ,.,. lmew that 1905 couldn 1t 
havo been only in ,Ru..\'l'lt.; something '"'" 11 :il~he _jfir11 global!)'; and (;5) no\·1, 
post- .Yforld Ylar n,J'mefe must certainly alaove/"~8!;\ethl.ng in Mrica, · In 
any case, we ·said: Well, if that idea of revolution came to Frano·P., or to ' 
Japan - where else i s it? · · 

One more word on the Russian Revolution, 190;. Rosa Luxemburg leamed 
from it and tri~d to "teacll the Germans to ."spealc Russian11 i·•e• revolution. 
And,- oh )'CS 1 the theory of relativity __ t)r.t all happened that year!,- no. 

·you th:il~' that that's an accident? Ho! The greatness about pbp.osophl' is-
thD.t it tells you: The sum total o:f all accidents - you know what it is? -
It is the true course of histor.v. · 

So if you repeat that you think we don 1t speiJJ: plainly o;r use ~oo many 
big wards -- and it is '!:rue thD.t "" can't help you materio.lly - you are 
helping the bourgeoisie to pretend that you are only intersstd in. yourself 
and your family, No, you're not cnl.v iitterested in yol.U'aelf! ·- YoU-wouldn1t 
be here ii' you weren't loold.ng for other t...'linga, and because you lmow you 
cannot anSVIer the problema of yourself and your, f:amily ~ you~ lel\m a 
erent deal more, unless you prepal.~a, partic:lpa.te, in an actual r~volution. 

Or take the· question o:f male chauvinism. ·You never made a categor,v 
either of that or of women. nut, suddenly, just a "personal", 11f~y11 af
fair moltes you rebel. It isn't tha.t you made a co.tegOry called "a movement 
from practice to theory; a movement from theory to practice." It 1sn1t in 
any book you read. The book is the one that ~-have made a generalization 
about it, but it was in life, 111 your life, arid. bocauoe it was also in- mmv 
other 11•:\::ls, and they too rebelled, it beca;me a· movementf and a 11 book11

, and 
an organization. · 
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One other incident thet heon't to do with women, but hea to do with Blaclc. 
I wao in l'aris in 194 71 trying to convince the Trotslcyl.ots they ohould believe 
that Russin isn 1 t merely a 11degeneratcd workars 1 stnte11 , it•s a state-capita.l
iot .aooiet:r:, I happen to lil.:c Dlaclcs, so I get lonesome \"lhen I don It seo any 
Blnclo:::~ £or a. \lhUe, So I suddenly nee a Black, and I 11m o'rer, I scream 11\Y 
;.lead oft'; and the guy loolta at me and sayG 1 Pardon me, I don 1t lmow whet you 1re 
talldn(l about, I don't opealc English. So I cay to myself, Oh whet a dumb pel'
son I am to thinlc that all Blaclts are A.morica.no, and that there aren't l!"rench 
Africans and a.l.l the other imperia.l.isms nho carved up Af>'ica. I then mot a 
Camerounian who was just magnificent, I won't go into that story no\·1 - you 
can read about it ill my Archives - but it started us taJJdng about the whole 
subject of the Africa."l nevolutions, · 

But besides tb:L_s_, __ ~~g_ll__l __ go __ t_o _ _](~n~_Fmnce, __ where-!-a.ddrc:::ccd -tho -Sc-=~, 
ia.l.ist youth -~~somebody is sitting in that audience. I didn't know. But now 
I read all the historieo and bio{Jraphies of Frontz Panon - and not only was 
he there, in Lyon at the same time, i~tereated in Trotslcyism, but though he 
was also finding an affin.tty with Existentia.l.iam, the Black. nature leads him 
away :Crom allt to an independent path he wUl later call "new Humanism"• 
These_ happenings· aren 1 t 11acc1Wm.ts11 • When there- are great st:l.r~'ings .in li:fe, 

_in revolution~-to-be, ·something gets "in the air11 and crosses national boun
daries. 

!rhe point is: it doesn't malce any ,difi'ercnce whether thoro was an in
person l'ela"'t:ionshipe If You know the exact relationship between objective 
~ sub.iective, between p+lilosoph:}!: and re·rclutiol!,, and don't conoider any one 

. of that as abstract 1 you· then rea.J.ize 1 t ia abstract only if you llaven 1 t made 
the cO?llection of obj~ctive and oubjec~iv~, and aeon how the actual subjective ' 
genuine human new beginnL,go "hich then unite with the movement from theory 
can realce up into this Absolute Idea Thnt ia why in my pre-
se.ntation of Perspectives I began 'Lenin On the threshold 
of. the Absolute movement for :freedom.- again. study them. 

Yes; I
1
m sorry-that there are certain words tl'>.at you donlt understand

there 
1 
s an awful lot o:f' words that I don't understand - but I 1m sure you will 

yet, you have t\vo more days to go :til the Convention, and your new lii'e has 
jt'!.st started. 

I want to say one more word on Rosa Iwcemburg. Now Rosa Luxemburg was 
another woman who wasn • t going to pay attention to those male chauvinists -
she wasn 

1 
t even gc.ing to ~ntion arzy- word o:r dis Crimina. tion against v-1omen in 

the 1.rovement. That didn •t stop the nal.o 11 comrades11 from that extra dig when 
th;:. cppc:l~t ;;u,,; ,;, -.ov....:.u. :::.~ ;{Vi.i a-.;u;.:: lJ.Uii.:L· c:U~ UcU~ ~c Uu ~ncuu ~wo male com
rades who arc opposed to each other, ·who says the other one is a son of !l 
bitch? But you hear them whisper, bitch, if it io a woman, There are poli
tical decisions to be made1 there are philosophic probloms to be discussed, 
there are economic analyses- rlhy does it auddaa.J.y heppen thet when it 1s e. 
wo~an that

1
o doing the diaouesing, that, my God, you get all that blubber, 

llo~·1 Hoaa Luxemburg refuood to br-lng up the 11\/oman Question" in~ con
text in the I.iovement. In a cer'tnin sense I think she was wrong. She lme\"1 
\"Jhat they were snying about her, behinrl hf:lt' ba.clr.. rer.hA.J'IS if ~he~ raid 
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attention to that, we would have seen aomo cf the elements before our era. 
But it d1dn 1t lceep her from towering above all. others, including~~ in 
some reapects. The cl'Ucial. years are 1910-1914 •. ·She knew !Carl lCO.utsJcyls 
character which Lenin first realized after Kautslcy betrayed. Lenin 'Nne de
:ft."'lld:1.ng Ka.utolcy as the creatcfJt Ma!'Y.iot .tl,~"':>rct1cian, or aometi-..:tng lil:e that, 

· when Rosa nlrcndy knevi' ];~mto1cy was c:c.'lr\ :1} 1::1c-·aur.3, that he· r1~fl ~1~7c·C' co:Lng 
to muke any revolution. ~:'hel'C are pl~~t:r of t-;h:>I·tcom:iYt:7,.'1 i11 111'~r t.i:.cor,y, 
and ! 1m no·~ eoiug to str•:) J."J".:)m crltie:J.:di1G t:1on·~ ohort"c';_l":..r.-;;,~~ .B:xc that has 
to bo in raJ.ntionohip to philosophy end rcvo:!..t1 t:; 0'1, c:~~d not ·'rm tho baois 
of otupid 'I·rotDlcyicm opponinG autonomy of womenl~ urgani2c.t:!.ons once you are 
11tarx1Dt11 , 

A "thcor.r in t;ood for the answer of ,.,l1.'\t ~~09-:rc go:i.~g to d? -;:~is year 
or 11ezt yc~:::, b~~~ y'ou need an entire philon~phy :!'or a·vtsio:.1 o:!: .Y:..'1:l' ogo's 
11b:t"en~"J.ng t:~e b~r:ric::-11 , t.l:a-t; io to _nay not Only av~l·t}:u·m·J~·-the old, bU~ 
~reatbg the new& 

The greates·~. thing, in _rt)la'tion tOr&:.~~ ph:i.:J.oa2Pht of .revoluticn,. iS 
this: l!.'ven before he wo11ced out all o! historical !Ilaterialiam; he is ecyine;, 
If we _are r,o.1ng to be seriC!us about a ne\•i type of perSon, _a_m:lyt type·of. rioc
iety, 11e really hnve to begin vti th the begJ.Jlll.i.ng, !Jan/'<loinan relationahi.p •. 
Ian 1t that tremendous?! In other words, he wants to uproot not only·the 
e:xploi ta.t:ton, or the racism, or th~ aexi:m even,- 1 t doesn It mean only 
t!Jat - he means i.t bas to be so totally different that you· have to .begin, 
so to apeak, \Vi th your- Ili.!Jment . of , birth, or the m~ment D:ft~r you 1 rS: born~_ · 

Ever oince Marx, every Ma~d.at tandmtcy is trying 
and narrower, Y/e .cannot gat into it here; I lin· 
nhs,t the goal is oi' the nciw book -- .r.J~~~~i!J~!!l!.!!..l!f~~'-

* * 
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